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TO BE DEPORTED

Jtfow En Route From Wcst- -

'. Qtp. Points in Custody
of U S. Officials

i'40 SEATTLE AGITATORS

Most of the Prisoners Aliens,
Vonvcginns, Swedes and
"Finns Predominating

Hy the Associated Press
Clilcntn, Feb. 'lO. Flfty.four mem- -

Vera of the Industrial 'Worltna of the
World passed throueh Chicago Inst night
In a special train under a heavy guArd

ri the way to an Atlantic port, where
It Is said, they will be deported at
once by the Immigration authorities.

l'orty of the prisoners came direct
ifrom Seattle, where, It la nllegcd, they
fomented the strike. Three leaders of
the Seattle strike, one Spokane rrI- -

'tator, an I. TV. TV. leader from Dener
?nd Ave alien convicts orrcsted In Chi- -

fcaifo were amonir tho prisoners gathered
Jnto the Federal net.

A. D. II. Jackson, chief of the Seattle
office of the .Immigration service, was
In chargo of the party.

Under Surveillance a Ytnr
"For more than a year the Immigra-

tion servlco'liaa been working quietly In
all Industrial centers checking up on the
strange aliens who have appeared, and
gathering evidence against I. TV. TV.

leaders and trouble-maker- s who call i

! AHBa1..AM tlAlah ...til. I ' Bnlil A..... nfflnlnl .nuciuscitco Dviiottv, inii oaiu vi.ii.itii
on the train. "When evidence was
compiled against this particular croud
each case was brought to a Federal
hearing and all court findings were sent
to Washington where they were re- -
Viewed by Secretary of Labor Wilson,

'
j

The secretary has the power to order
this typo of prisoner deported or re
leased, and so far there has been little
trouble In getting quick action."

The majority of the prisoners will
lie sent back to Russian provinces.
They aro principally Norwegians,

jsweaes anu Finns, according to gua.ru?
on tne train.

Attempt nt I)ellTer.i- - lrnntrated
Tho only attempt at a mob delivery

of the prisoners was frustrated by the
foresight of the Federal officials; Be-

fore tho tfaih reached Butte, Mont.,
officers were warned that the I. TV. W.
leaders In that city and Helena had
ilearned of tho deportation and were
Snasslng to deliver their comrades. Tho
two cars then attached to a regular
train v. ore cut oft at a junction and
tet Into another train, which made a
Wide dctouri missing both Butte and
Helena.

Several hundred men gathered at the
railroad station in Butte when the orig-

inal train reached that point. They
vere7 allowed o search the train and

when, nhey, fgurid the prisoners wero
not .on board, left Without malting
trouble. . ' ;

Onjy one of the prjsoners made ser-
ious objection when tyhl of the inten-
tion of the 'government to deport him.
Ho swore out a, writ 'rf habeas corpus
against deportation which was quashed
by! ayi'lVderal .Court, rtt. Spokane. One
wonjsn. tb' 'fylfa ol tw'P.nnlsh agitator
arrested' 5n Spbkane was In the party.. Jrv-i- v '', - , -

NtwXsTk. TTeb. lB.CBy A:. P'. At
. lOUia' ;Islr.d, tho Immigration station.

Tfsfvioday It was said on authority the flfty- -
fouc;X W TV.'fl eat route here from the
TVfStF would arrive "probably .today or
toniSntow," ,'

TIJB prisoners will be detained at Ellis
Island until arrangements for sail ng
vanfie made. They will be divided

to nationalities and the 'deporta-tion- bf

,tha several groups'' Will be ef-

fected" at) the earliest possible moment,
ft was,, declared. As their, 'deportation!
already has been .ordered, there will be
no necessity tor their being examined by

epattnent''of Justice officials before
being' takdHaa "he Immigration station.v .'

Thiev8in Auto
t

- Get $5000 Furs
rjentlased from Tate One

street,and Woodland avenue station nr--
lested Carl TMMm.in. Ftortv-fteen- and' ' '

Thestnut Etreets, both on suspicion.
P.-- Hot. 1IM lnr. Smlrhrn

Three negro boys suspected of rob-
bing Mrs. Catharine McOrath, 4208
Chestnut street, of her purse ln'Forty-xecon- d

street above Chestnut Saturday
night, were arrested yesterday. John
"Morgan, sixteen years old. Fortieth and
Ludlow streets, was held without ball
for court. The other two youths, Ben-- .
Jamin Parker, fourteen years old. State
street and PoweUon avenue, and Craven

'Jones, fifteen years old. Thirty-nint- h

street Delow Market, Tere tent to the
II6use of Detention.

Seven weeks after the crime police
yesterday arrested Simon Trice, a negro
prizefighter,' of Thirty-nint- h street above
PoweUon avenue, on suspicion that he
Is the man who shot John I.ewh, a n,

at Thirty-eight- h und Ludlow
Streets on Christmas eve. '

Lewis left his car to help Mrs. Mary
Marlow, 406u Market Btreet, who was
being robbed, The lnotorman phased
the thief, wfirt turned arid shot Iewln in
the groin. Lewis is still In the Pres-byterl-

Hospital. The'negro was held
without ball.

GROWERS MAY PACK TOBACCO

Million Ifollar Organization Con-
templated at Lancaster

f.ncmter, Pa., Teb. xt week a
committee will report to the Lancaster
County Tobacco Grower's' Asboclatlon
plans for the organization of a growers'
packing association. If the project gets
under way Jt will be capitalized at
$1,000,000.

Only the crops of stockholders will be
.packed, according to this plan, nnd It

.T?1 a out In tho cold growers not stock- -

ijANT HOSTS FOR MARINES

'Wkt Camp Service Urges Citizens to
L.f Entertain Heroes

-- Tlie. war eanm community servicek 'urging upon Phfladeli ana resi-ne- ar
- .ton Is of the districts Philadelphia

tfart they entertain one or more than
'hdl-- thu wmim11 morlnsi li..,i .f

i ' Chateau-Thierr- y arid Belleau Wood,
S '.Jin now at the League Island barracks,nr the week-en-

VA telephone message or a letter to theauquaners or tne service, 1325 Wide- -
'jiuiiaing, is a:i mat is essential to
eel tne pian. numerous requests
already been filed by families anr- -

'to entertain the herces. . i.
I. t L. '

' V. . W- - .
1 1 union .Io.mI W'lf !in.

ult for 15000 damages 'was 'Wounlit
Jnt Frank II.'JteMler by Horace II.
rn ana nis wire, an or AvnoDon,

in uie uamaen uouniy i.ircuufin Kovrrnher SO. 1918. the
as were injured when an automo

uaaahlne dlvn,,bj- - ItesBhrt--.' The
. siieg nw.ier was sp uing

!rtmc ,rckely and cr sd tho
,y - jk

i7

U. S. HAS OPPORTUNITY
FOR BIG IN CHILE

Visiting Valparaiso Bank President Says Countries in Southern
Arc Proud War Record of Great Sister Repub-

lic and Welcome Enlarged Relations

Opportunities for the United States
to do big business in South America
are at present "extraordinary," In the
opinion of H. II. de Ferarl, a bank
president of Valparaiso, Chile, who Is
visiting the leading cities of this coun-

try In an effort to establish connec-
tions between manufacturers hero and
Chile. He Is now In this city.

"Never was the spirit of South Amer-
ica so strongly In favor of tho United
States as at this moment," said Mr.
de Ferarl. a Is proud of
the distinguished role her great sister
republic has played during the war, and
since. If business men hero can now
seize the psychological moment so great- -
IT in tneir ravor, nnd establish agen-
cies for their manufactures In Valpar-
aiso, Iqulqua and Autofagasta, and sim-
ilarly in tho leading centers of fmport
and export of nil the South American
republics, they will havo a wonderful
future.

Of course, they must become ac
quainted with tho necessities of these
countries and bring what each country
neeus at low prices That la why the
Germans did big business with us. Thecorn, wheat, cattle in great
English, French, and other nations havil Uruguay Is ery rich In
important businesses there. Chile, wit
its enormous field for manufactures '
omy two important United Stats
agencies in Valparaiso. The great syi
pathy that exists botween Chile and lyig- -

MAYER GIVES

DIRECTTOHENEY

Packers' Counsel Denies He
rce i r ivyiiureu employment 10

U. S. Prosecutor

QUOTES WALSH MESSAGE

By the Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 10. Levy Mayer,

counsel for J. Ogden Armour, denied
emphatically and flatly before the Sen-
ate Agriculture Committee today that
he had offered employment with the big
packers to Francis J, Heney, whe is
conducting tho examination of packers'
witnesses before the committee. He
read a telegram from Frank P. Walsh.
who, Mr Heney said, Mr. Mayer :"'". heforo the Senate Interstatehim had been made a similar offer, stat- - I commerce Committee, said the heads of
ins Ha iiuu ueuiu iiuuuiiK ui lu

Mr. Heney, who made tho charge be
fore the committee Saturday, was net
present until after Mr. Mayer had made
his preliminary statement.

The telegram from Mr. Walsh In St.
Louis was sent, Mr. Mayer said1, with
out his request.

'This Is the otatcment of an honest
man," the witness added, "in contrast to
this clumsy, transparent, dishonorable
and unprofessional He bf Mr. Henoy."

Mr. Mayer .remarked that Mr. iieney
had charged the alleged offer waa made
January 24 and questioned the propriety
of his not having made it puDiic ucrore
if it were true. He said he was not in
the city when the charge was made
and consequently was not able to answer
it then.

Mr. Walsh's 'telegram was read as
follows:

"The Associated Press asks.n-.- a for
comment upon Mr. Heney s statement of
Saturday, which r gave as rollowfls
'While I can claim a very pleasant ac
quaintance with Mr. Mayer he never
offered employment In Chicago oJ
elsewhere, 'and this docs not imply that
he might not have done, so wltn perfect
propriety or that I might not have ac-

cepted or declined the same with like
propriety.' "

'Mr. Mayer then read a letter ne saia
he wrote President Wilson on January
11, 1918, when the Federal Trade Com-
mission, with Mr. Heney as Its counsel,
was investigating the business of the
packers. In It he charged that Mr.
Heney was then trying to undermine
publlo confidence In the meat Industry
and that the packers were not permitted
to call or e witnesses.

A letter from former Governor Col-

quitt, of Texas, denying any contribu
tion was made by the packers to his
campaign to his knowledge was rend
by Chairman Gore.

MANUEL1ST CHIEF WOUNDED

Leader of Portuguese Royalists
Injured in righting

I.Ubon, Feb. 10. It Is announced in
reports from Avelro thnt Captain Hen-
rique de I'alva Coucelro, the Ro,vnlist
leader, has been wounded, probably In
fighting at Lamego Vlieu. which has
been taken by republican forces.

The republican forces, aggregating C0.- -
000 men are concentrating around
Oporto, the Iloyallst stronghold, accord-lu- g

to advices reaching here from Lis-
bon. It was announced that attacks by
the Royalists upon republican troops had
been overcome and that the rn'lways are
operating under normal conditions

Today's Anniversaries
1763 Peace waB concluded between 1'or-tug-

and Spain.
1799 Bonaparte set out from Carlo

on his disastrous expedition to
Hyna,

1809 Portugal was Invaded by a Frencharmy under Marshal Soult.
1819 Frederick B. Conway, for many

vears a. leadtnir nrtnr nf lh
American stage, born In England.
Died September 7, 1874.

1841 Union of Canadas proclaimed at
Montreal.

1852 Xew York friends of Henrv Clav
presented him with a gold medat J

at Washington.
1899 President McKlnley signed peace

treaty, ending the war with Spain
1904 Trouble between Russia andJapan began.
1913 Series of terrlfflc battles reported

Letween, the Ilusslans and the
Austio-CIerma- In the Carpa-
thians.

1918 Russians threatened Austrian
communications and aimed atuzemowuz, capital of Bukowlna.

1917 British passenger steamship Cal-
ifornia sunk without warning.

' Wit About Wilson
Washington, Feb. 10. Two

stories arc being told In, Washing-
ton at the expense of President
Wilson.

Ono la the story of a marine
who described the meeting between
tho ship upon which he returned
from France and the George Wash-
ington, with President Wilson on
board. Tho marine said the. George
Washington was rnaklng,',"twen'ty.
'one may-I-no- U an I.our."
' The 'other 'is the sVt'eraent of a
member of the League to Enforce
Peace. He said: "We are for a
league of nations. President Wil-
son wants n league of notions."

fryfBitii y. . iiwm

EVENING PUBLIC

TRADE

Hemisphere o

Business

LIE

land came because Hngland vtas the first
country to malte things for us.

"Our countries nre nil extremely rich
In raw materials. What we need Is
your capital nnd your business men to is
utilize these (materials and make manu-
factured gods of them. We have very
good labor,' nt ery reasonable rates.
Como to ijfe, meet our people, establish
your agencies, see what you can do In
importing and exporting, bring us your
capital fid your experience in manu
facturlnr, and a brilliant future Is as
sured y

"W need badly all kinds of ma
chlnerj agricultural, electrical and
rnllwnf. All kinds of clothing for men
and wjmen, almost everything In manu-
factured goods. Our population Is very
imM' Wo need an Intelligent class of

iratlon from the United States.
Theauegenhelms. who havo Invested
abrit SCO. 000, COO In copper mining In

, nre an examplo of what other
mn In this country should do.

Ilrazll, with an area larger than the
Ited States, has only about one-sixt- h

Its population. Yet It Is very rich In
Ml sorts of tropical products. Argcn

is niso very big nnd rich. It has
abundance.

minerals nnd
produces much cotton, coffeo nnd sugar
and badly needs machinery to develop
Its resources. So of Peru, Ecuador, Bo-

livia and Indeed of all tho South Amerl- -
can republics."

WANTS RAILROAD of

SERVICE AT COST

Chief of Conductors Modi-- 1

lies Uriginal .brother
hood Proposal

AGREES TO PRINCIPLES
is

liy the Associated Press
Mathlngton, Feb. 10. Somo direct

governmental agency, working not for
profit but to furnish transportation

was advocated today by tho four
railroad brotherhoods a-- j their solution
of the railroad problem before Congress.

A. B. Garretson, president of tho.
Order of Hallway Conductors, speaking',

totor tno four Dig employes organlza- -

tho other throe brotherhoods had been
won over to government ownership of
railroads by experience under govern
ment operation, and that all Indorsed
In principle the proposal presented by
Glenn H Plumb last week, though they
had not considered its details.

Mr. Garretson said tho financial and
operating sides of tho railroad ques-
tion were virtually one nnd that the
task of Congress was to decide whether
the two functions- - could be performed
best by private or government owner-
ship.

Warren S. Stone, head of the engi-
neers: TV. G. Lee, of the trainmen, and
Timothy Shea, of the firemen, Mr. Gar-
retson- said, were private owncrihlp ad-
vocates until the experlenco of govern-
ment operation. Ho explained that they
still advocate private ownership In gen-
eral,

Iv
but government oVnrshlP'-a- s ap-

plied ,to the railroad Industry. ')
He thought It was "die germ of what

government ownership might be if per-
fected" that had caused their change
of, mind. "

Much of Mr. Garretson's time on the
stand was occupied with n theoretical
discussion of rates and returns. Ho op
posd any scheme for guaranteeing a re- - of
turn to tho railroads under private
ownership, and said It was ns legitimate
to guarantee 'every other line of busi-
ness as the railroads. Ho asserts that
if the government became liable for a
deficit In the railroads' Income the gov-
ernment niso must be a participant in
their profits.

I

WIFE FAINTS IN COURTROOM

Collapses When Camden Hold -

Lip Victim Identifies' Husband
Tho Recorder's Court In Camden was

thrown Into confusion tcday when Mrs.
John Taylor, of 1141 South Tenth street,
fainted after her husband had been
Identified as one of tho men who held
up nnd robbed roster Byrd, of 1104
Roberts street, at Tenth street and
Kaignn aenue last Friday night.

The weman was carried Into the prl- - 1
vate office of Recorder Stackhousee and
revived. Taylor was held without ball
for court. According to Byrd, he was
approached by four men, one of whom
pclnted a revolver and ordered him to
throw up his hands He Identified Dyrd
as the man who wen through his pockets
and took J22 In cash.

FREIGHTER BRINGS 19 SOLDIERS

Arukun in Port With Six Officers
nnd Thirteen Enlisted Men

New York. Feb. 10. (By A. 1'.) Tho
.. arrHed here to-

day from Bordeaux with thirteen caiual
ii.i.sted men of detachment

caRU-- 1 company No. 17, of New York,
and two civilians.

By
READ WHAT

MOUNTAIN-NES- T

"Cloud splendors

"Power and
"The rarest verses

"Absorbing,
"Genuine aspiration

"Transport us
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CoMlnurd from r.ie Or. LI 1 1 E M KlllCltilS
and tho Allies in regard to Germany ,

is the question of shipping enough!
raw material to Germany to get her Troops Stop Picketing,
industries, In somo degree, started Raid Mob' Meeting, Routbefore peace is

European opposition to all this is
of two sorts. One motive is the de-

sire to keep Germany weak, another
the tiosire to keep German wealth

where tho Allies can seize it for
reparation.

Germany as Plague Spot

The American position is that the
world cannot afford to havo a great
nnunrrfzed nntion in central Eurone
as n breeding spot for social disturb -

ancc, and Germany cannot pay un -

less permitted to produce.
But the credit question, as already

indicated in these dispatches, is big-

ger than the question of the rela-
tions with Germany. If underlies
the whole problem of making peace
and the whole question whether or
not the present social organization
of the world will be able to maintain
itself or will yield to drastic changes.

Without a single economic com-

mand you would have tho economic
forces of Europe working at cross-purpose- s,

with less harmony than
existed between the military forces

the Allies before the naming of
Foch as supreme commander.

"Restoring Prosperity"
Countries are barring out each

other's products and striving to kill
ofr tlle industr5es f Gjr ns if
somehow, prosperity could bo re--
stores, provided only enough damage
could be done to rivals.

Instead of commercial industrial
among peoples who are

setting up peace in tho world thero
nothing but fear and friction.

The question what part America will
play in furnishing credit for tho fu-'tu- re

doubtless is tho biggest one

iefore the new council.

The council naturally cannot have
authority to compel America to fur-
nish credit, or England or France

let down present economic bar-
riers, but its decision on questions
like this will have great weight be-

cause its solution of all problems
will bo inter-relate- d.

Europe is likely to get out of
America somo things it wants and
America, in return, to get certain
things it wants in respect to the
restoration of relations with Ger-

many.
Pressure for credit from the

United States; is not confined to
France. England, much more po
tent diplomatically and commer- -

cially than France, is pressing equal- -

hard for credit from America,
Thc demand takes two forms-Mia- n- i
cellation of part of the war loan
and advance of new loans now for
industrial reconstruction.

European government financiers
are not impressedwith the position

the American Treasury Depart
ment that additional borrowing in'
America is not practicable.

On the question of the cancellation
of tho war debt England is not
likely to take the advanced position
of offering also to cancel some of her
loans to France and the lesser Allies.
Her argument is that the, weaker
nations Vnust get securely 'on their
feet lest they pull down stronger
nations with them into financial and

refusing
que8tlon

remicr D.6CU86CS Labor 1 roubles'
in thd United Kingdom t

Ixmdon, Feb, 10 Premier T lnv,1 '

George, who returned from Satur
day night, engaged ypsterday In dis-
cussing the labor troubles In the United

with the cabinet ministers and
the Board of 'Trade officials. Man,y
meetings of railway workers were In
progress during the day the

of labor questions from the na- -

tlonrl standpoint.
Immediately upoi), the return of

Arthur Henderson from the continent a
Jolnt meeting will be held of the Labor- ...j. ;,- -i o..ii ..ujr m u aula uhiuii a.iiaiiiniittty
committee and other Interested bodies to
discuss tne entire, situation. i
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Frederick Fanning
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That Stop Cars

PEACE NEAR IN

Denver Has Strike of Engi-

neers in 112
Cities to Quit

u' the "ociated IV
in

the mines of who "object to the
recent reduction of II a day In wages
and are assisting on the abolition of the

rustrng" card system, were halted
on their wny to picket the mines today
by guards of United States sold'ers.
Those men who decided to go to work
were permitted to pass.

Dlschnrgcd- - soldiers, who still wore
army uniforms, were among those doing
picket duty for tho strikers. They wero
singled out by regular army men
and ordered immediately to discard
their uniforms or cense participating In

attempted picketing.
Miners who use tho street cars to get

to their work were prevented from do-
ing so when strikers stopped the cars
at the barns. Soldiers cleared the crowd
from the vicinity of tho car barns, but
later a commltteo of union men. It Is
understood, called out the union car
men.

Itecalcltrants Prodded With nayonets
Major A, SI. Jones, In command of

C Company, Forty-fourt- h United
States Infantry, and n detachment of
E Company, same regiment, had the
streets leading to the mines patrolcd
long before the work hour, and com-
mittees of pickets were stopped as
early tut 4 o'clock.

Congregating is forbidden by the mili-
tary, and those slow In moving have
been made to feel the sting of the
bayonet's point.

Reports were circulated that soldiers
had fired shots over the heads of the
strikers who prevented tho cars from
leaving the barns, but Major Jones de-

nied this. Another report that, addi-
tional troops had been asked for also
was denied by Major Jones, who said
that ho had plenty to cope with the
sltuat on. So far no vlolenco has been
reported.

After a crowd In Finlander llall be-
gan to sing what were said to be Ger-
man tongs, Captain W. B. Wilson, of
E .Company, ordered tho hall cleared.
One woman, said to havo been the leader
of singing, was arrested by the mili-
tary.

Seattle Strike Near Collspae
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 10. (By A. P.)

Conserwitlve union leaders met at 9:30
o'clock this morning with the general
strike conference committee. In an ef-

fort to induce the cemmittee to recom-
mend that tho general sympathetic
strike In progress here be called off. '

All except about 400 street car men
have returned to work. Teamsters,

bus and taxlcab drivers, gar-
bage collectors, four theatrical employes'
unions, the barbers and several other
labor organizations voted to resume
work this morning. Restaurants still
were cr ppled badly through the decision
of cooks and waiters to remain out, and
the city's milk supply continued to bo
centered in a few central depots.

Loss of charters and strike benefits
nnd other penalties have been threatened
by tho International union bodies be- -
,cause of the defiance by locals here
when strike sanction was refused. The
Central Labor Council here apparently
has been split by the refusal of many
offlliated locals to ab'do by the call to
a general strike, nnd many union men
"t prominence predict the formation of
A new council, marked by the expulsion
of the radicals.

Major to lleaume Without Strikers
Municipal officials, headed by Mayor

Ole Hanson and assisted by a committee
of business men, turned their attention
today to arrangements for resuming Im-

mediately the city's Industrial and
activities, which have been de-

ranged since last Thursday by the gen-

eral strike ofapproNnately C5.000 union
men and women.

All Industries 'affected by the Btrlke
will be resumed, with or without the aid
of union workers. Mayor HanBon said,
nnd if need be the city authortles will
Import workers from other parts of the
country to take the place of the strikers,

A POnanae of the strike moemr.nt mn.

T.com. Wash.. Feb. 10 (Bv A P
Following the decision of the Central

T n AriM ?AHt AtfAtllnr Atl MMfe.1ijauu vuuiivn i c,c,ti, uio gcuoiui

members of tho unions who went out
In the sympathetic strike went back
to work at 8 o'clock this morning.

Builders Btrlke In 112 Cities Bet for
Today

Jfew York, Feb. 10. (By A. P.)
the statement of William

I Hutcheson, president of the United
Ilrntherhood of Carpenters and Jnlnera
of imo-'r- o, that all hoisting engineers
and bricklayers employed by the Bulld- -
' " '"" EmployrrB' Association In

112 cities would be called out this morn.-
lns" to enforce the carpenters' demands
xor a aouui u. u; mcrcuoo in wages,

99

Ayer

London.

llcvtew, ungiana.

social difficulties. j fidently was expected by omcIaU today,
I despite the action of the strikers' con-

ference committee In to yield
LLOYD GEORGE HOME AGAIN I on the 2iHta' t0 work
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THESE ENGLISH AUTHORITIES SAY OF THIS

OF VERSE, THESE SUPERNAL FLIGHTS OF SONG

on the mountain-to- p of achievement."
Leyton District Timet, England

originality." Cork Examiner Irish).
of the time. Give us hours of reading."

World Wide Bureau, England.

astounding, inspiring, baffling."

hemisphere.
Montrose atandara, anoiana.

t

BAKER 'TAYLOR COMPANY

FOURTH AVENUE
New

SEATTLE

Bricklayers

dutte,

Not-
withstanding

Academy,

FEBRITARY iO, 19EH
no strike order had been issued early
this afternoon,'

"Action will be taken today," was the
only comment made by William J.
Bowne, president of the Bricklayers,
Masons and Plasterers' International
Union of America.

Work on the 846,000,000 United States
army base In South Brooklyn, which
has been halted several weeks by tho
carpenters' controversy, was resumed to- -
uay wun loo nonunion carpenters.

Serious Jtlot In lwrenc
Ltwrence, Mass., Feb. 10. (By A. P.)
Imo i Kaplan, secretary of tho commit-

tee directing the textile strike here, was
arrested today on a Federal charge of
evading the draft. Kaplan was taken
by local officers' to Camp Devtns to be
turned over to army authorities. It was
announced ho would bo charged with
falluro to register In the draft either In
1917 or 1918.

Kaplan's arrest came soon after one
of the most serious disturbances that
have occurred since the strike was in-

stituted a week ago. Shortly after tho
mills opened for tho day a crowd of
several hundred strikers and sympa-
thizers assembled and defied police or-
ders to move on, The officers drew their
clubs, the mob threw things, and several
persons were knocked down In the melee.
Two wero pushed through windows. Two
arrests were madf ,

An Increase In the number of opera-
tives reporting for work In the textile
mills was announced at the opening hour
today, but leaders of the movement for
forty-eig- ht hours of work with fifty-fo-

'lours' pay said the strike was still In
full effect.

The returning workers wero largely
English-sneakin- and it was said thnt
ew of the operatives classed as aliens

had passed through the mill gates.
Charles O. Wood, of 'the State Board

of Conciliation and Arbitration, who has
been conferring with representatives of
'he strikers, was expected to resume his
fforts today to settle the strike. He
aid he regarded the situation as "hope-

ful."

nhode Island Mills on Basis
Tawtacket, B. I., Feb. 10. (By A.

P.) Nearly all the textile mills In the
Blackstone Valley started on a ur

week schedule today.
Several have arranged to work from

nine to ten hours each day and close
Friday afternoon or night, but labor
leaders representing the Rhode Island
Textile Council have started an nglta-Mo- n

for a uniform working day of eight
and three-quart- hours and a short day
Saturday. . .

Strike Closes Denver Schools
Denver, CoL, Veb. 10. '(By A. P.)

Twenty-fiv- e of the sixty-fiv- e publlo
schools of Denver wero closed today as
a result of a strike of the stationary
engineers employed by the school dis-
trict, which went Into effect at 8 o'clock
this morning. Failure of tho school
board to meet the demands of the en-

gineers for Increased salaries was the
cause of the walkout.

CENSOR NEWS ON U.S. MISSION

Paragraph Regarding Envoys in
Berlin Partially Eliminated

Paris. Feb. 10. The censorshln was
applied to the Temps In Sunday's edition.
The Temps published a paragraph under
he caption "American Investigation at

Berlin," saying that the American com-
mission which has nrrlved at Berlin oc-
cupies the building of the American
Embassy, which hitherto has beea en-
trusted to the Spanish Embassy.

The three lines which followed this
announcement wero suppressed by the
censor.

,

HELD AS HIGHWAY ROBBER'

to Chinese Victim
Arrested today on the chargo of at-

tempted highway robbery of Fong Sing,
a Chinese, 2613 Westfteld- - avenue, Cam-
den. Chrles A. McOee was held under
J1000 ball by Magistrate Grelis at tho
Fo"rh and Itace streets police station.

McGee was arrested by Detectives
Nllrn and Pill, who allege that he
"flashed"; a special officer's badge on tho
Chinese. '

."

WOULD ALTER U.S.

c.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY!"0 .il011 at on,e'

- ' Norrlntown. r.. Feb. 10. Influensa

Organized Hastily to Meet
Wartime Emergency,

Says Critic

New York, Feb. 10. - Charles B.
Barnes, assistant director of the United
States employment service for tho State
of New York, says tho entire Federal
Employment service needs a thorough
reorganization "from top to bottom."

Mr. Barnes recommends;
One. Crentlon of a statutory United

States Employment Service on the
principle of tho State unit, knit 'to-
gether by Federal control.

Second. Tnklrig over the existing
Federal offices gradually, under this
legislation, by tho States.

Third. Granting of the appropria-
tion asked for by the service upon the
condition slated above'.

Fourth. Licensing of all private
employment agencies engaged In
Interstate business.

"I am strongly In favor," said Mr.
Barnes, "of the continuance of the
United States I'ublla Employment Serv-
ice for the reason that there Is not now
In cxlstnnco any other agency of equal
value for dealing with tho returning sol-
dier and sailor and the discharged
munition workers."

Fire Does $350 Damage ,

Fire of undetermined origin wns dis-
covered In the home of Isadora Wltlln,
20S0 North Ninth street, causing dam-
age estimated at S350.

at

ALL OUR $35 OVERCOATS
A)LL OUR $40 OVERCOATS
ALL OUR $45 OVERCOATS

OUR $50 OVERCOATS J

H.

of - Used

Car at 250-25- 4

Broad Street

GRIP SEIZflS FAMILY.Qg 8

threatens to wipe out a family of eight
In the-- suburbs of Tho
mother, Mrs. Matteo Dlllberto, and two
ch Idren have died In the last few hours
and the father and four other children
are 111 at home and In tne wornsiowu
Hosp tal from the disease.

There will be a triple funeral to-

morrow. '

(ferA CARTERS 1

VfjjfMcan touch yHv

are giving unexcelled y
service xo eausucu wemi
ers all over the world.
You, too, should wear
them.

A STEIN & COMPANY
Makers

CbilW.HrCKORYGtrteri
-

$28.50

V
Wahamaker

502 Fine Overcoats
Every Conservative Standard

Model Overcoat in our Crystal
Cabinets in a Special, Final,
Closing Sale

ALL

North

Norrlstown.

$28.50

cloths, finest
1UXURIOUS Regan coatings, two-thir- d

lined with purest quality
Skinner's satins, all without reserve,
reduced in price to close the season.

The fine tailor work is in keeping
with the 'cloth and silk linings, and
the models will be as good in style
years from now as they are today.

All sizes, up to 50-in- ch chest.

William
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

Formal Opening
Maxwell Chalmers

Department

AND we bring with us one of the finest,
complete stocks of used cars' each

one guaranteed to the purchaser for 30
days that you will find anywhere in Phila--.
delphia. ...

All Marked at Special Prices for Immediate Sale.
Including Both Maxwells and Chalmers

Scores of Philadelphians who intend to own a
used car at small cost will buy now instead of wait-
ing until next spring, and they will-- profit by the
transaction, since we have determined to offer our
entire stock of approximately $50,000 worth of (

.

used cars at prices ridiculously low. '

All Cars sold 50 cash; balance on time.
You can arrange for demonstrations, either in

person or by telephone.

Your choice from Bricks, Chandlers, Studebakers, Dodges, Over-land- s,

Fords; Studebaker Coupe, U cyl.; Hupmobile Roadster 32 all
refinished and in perfect mechanical condition. The loxo prices will 'sur-
prise you.

MAXWELLi-CHALMER- S SALES CORPORATION
USED CAR DEPARTMENT '

250-25- 4 North Broad Street

I Telephones: Bell Spruce 4G2; Keystone Race 6148.
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